The late-Holocene (5-0 ka) record of accommodation space controls of tidal channel and tidal flat deposition in the shallow mesotidal wave-dominated Grays Harbor estuary (236 km 2 surface area) was investigated in previously reported drill cores (n=15) and new vibracores (n=20), reaching 3-10 m depth subsurface. Continuous vibracore facies sequences (3-4 m depth subsurface) discriminate between tidal channel and tidal flat deposition and demonstrate responses of both depositional settings to interseismic uplift and coseismic subsidence (1±0.5 m vertical) from cyclic neotectonic forcing (200-800 yr recurrence intervals) in the Cascadia subduction zone. Vibracore channel samples, at 0.5 m or 1.0 m depth intervals, were analyzed for sediment grain size (sample n=124) and sand source mineralogy (sample n=67). The mean and standard deviation of sand size in the sand fraction is 175±x34 1σ µm. ) and associated tidal channel discharge in the shallow estuary. Net sediment deposition in the estuary is controlled by the interaction of limiting accommodation space controls in the tidal flats and tidal channels. The balance between sediment supply, energy of sediment transport/resuspension, and sediment export has survived small changes in relative sea level (1±0.5 m) from cyclic neotectonic forcing. However, the prehistoric (natural) balance could be altered by future anthropogenic impacts from sustained global sea level rise (> 1.5 m during the next century) or diminished windwave fetch distances, which could result from tidal flat diking/filling or uncontrolled spread of non-native invasive stabilizing sea grass (Spartina). In this regard, the susceptibilities of prehistorically-balanced sediment dynamics in Grays Harbor serve as warning for other similar mesotidal wave-dominated estuaries that could be impacted by future global sea level rise, changing sediment inputs, and/or tidal flat diking/filling, which could reduce intertidal habitat and associated ecosystem functions.
surface area) was investigated in previously reported drill cores (n=15) and new vibracores (n=20), reaching 3-10 m depth subsurface. Continuous vibracore facies sequences (3-4 m depth subsurface) discriminate between tidal channel and tidal flat deposition and demonstrate responses of both depositional settings to interseismic uplift and coseismic subsidence (1±0.5 m vertical) from cyclic neotectonic forcing (200-800 yr recurrence intervals) in the Cascadia subduction zone. Vibracore channel samples, at 0.5 m or 1.0 m depth intervals, were analyzed for sediment grain size (sample n=124) and sand source mineralogy (sample n=67). The mean and standard deviation of sand size in the sand fraction is 175±x34 1σ µm. Sediment 14 C dates (n=29) range from 376 to 6,579 median calyrBP and establish long-term sedimentation rates in subtidal channel accretionary banks (average 4.2 m ka ) was about twice as large as the retention of river sand and mud in the estuary. The selective export of winnowed mud from the estuary provided the necessary accommodation space for the import of littoral sand in latest-Holocene time. Shallow intertidal settings in Grays Harbor (60% by surface area) are maintained by self-regulating conditions of channelized sediment import, windwave erosion of tidal flats, and tidal prism forcing of tidal channel discharge. Hind-casted wind-wave bottom orbital velocities (>20 cm sec -1 ) are sufficient to truncate tidal flat elevations to lower-intertidal levels, which maintain substantial tidal prism volumes (modern MLLW-MHHW ~6.1 x 10
Introduction
How might accommodation space limitations in comingled tidal channels and lower-intertidal flats have interacted to control depositional processes in shallow wave-dominated estuaries during the late-Holocene marine transgression? Grays Harbor (~236 km 2 in size) has ideal geomorphic, hydrographic, and sediment supply conditions to investigate such accommodation space limitations (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . These conditions occur, in part, due to the location of Grays Harbor within the high-energy and sand-rich Columbia River Littoral Cell (CRLC) system (Figure 1 ). Unlike the nearby fluvial-tidal Columbia River estuary that is highly channelized and the tidally-dominated hydrography of Willapa Bay, with its broad marginal shallow tidal flats (Clifton & Phillips, 1980; Peterson & Vanderburgh, 2018) , the Grays Harbor estuary demonstrates a close intermingling of both depositional settings. Like those other two large estuaries in the CRLC system, Grays Harbor has experienced episodic coseismic subsidence events (1±0.5 m paleo-tidal level change at 300-800 yr recurrence intervals) from megathrust ruptures in the Cascadia subduction zone (Atwater, 1997; Atwater et al, 2004) . Such neotectonic cycles of interseismic uplift and coseismic subsidence had a negligible impact on fluvialtidal deposition in the Columbia River estuary , but substantial impacts on marginal tidal flat deposition in Willapa Bay (Peterson & Vanderburgh, 2018) . The potential influence of such neotectonic cycles of sea level change on depositional processes in tidal channels and lower-intertidal flats in Grays Harbor have not previously been investigated. Another common factor between all three estuaries is seasonally-strong onshore wind flow (Byrnes & Li, 1998) , which yields energetic wind-waves in the large shallow estuaries of the CRLC system. Such locally-generated wind-waves have had important roles in limiting upper-intertidal accommodation space in both the Columbia River estuary and Willapa Bay (Peterson & Vanderburgh, 2018) , but that case has yet to be made for the intermingled tidal channels and tidal flats in Grays Harbor. (alongshore distance ~ 160 km). Columbia River sand that bypasses the Columbia River estuary feeds the innershelf, adjacent beaches, Willapa Bay, and Grays Harbor with abundant fine sand.
Depositional accommodation space has been applied both as a quantified basing filling parameter for submerged incised valleys Peterson & Phipps, 1992) and as a conceptual model for incised valley deposition during transgressive submergence (Allen & Posamentier, 1993; Dalrymple et al., 1994; Zaitlin et al., 1994) . Accommodation space relations helped to establish net sediment transport directions and sediment partitioning in the complex CRLC system throughout the Holocene period. The Columbia River bypassed sand through its estuary to the littoral zone during the Holocene marine transgression (Baker et al., 2010) . A netnorthward transport in the inner-shelf supplied littoral sand to the Grays Harbor estuary, near the northern end of the CRLC system, by ~12 ka (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . The Grays Harbor estuary evolved into its present configuration of shallow tidal flats protected from the high-wave energy littoral zone (Ruggiero et al., 1997) behind the north and south sand spits by late-Holocene time (~5 ka) . The tidal inlet has remained largely in place as the Grays Harbor sand spits prograded seaward (~2.0 km) during latest-Holocene time.
In this study, accommodation space controls are investigated in tidal channels and tidal flats of Grays Harbor using 1) tidal flat elevations, 2) deposit facies sequences (2-4 m depth), 3) latest-Holocene sedimentation rates, and 4) bottom orbital velocity estimates from modern wind wave forcing. In this article, we transition from previous studies of longer-term depositional records (12-0 ka) in the Grays Harbor estuary (Peterson & Phipps, 1992; Phipps et al., 2015; Peterson & Phipps, 2016) to the latest-Holocene period (3-0 ka) of decreased rates of net sea level rise. This transition to the latest-Holocene interval of basin filling in Grays Harbor helps to establish the potential roles of shallow tidal channels and lower-intertidal flats in controlling basin sediment accumulation rates under condition of several meters of net sea level rise. In this regard, Grays Harbor serves as an exceptional analog for other shallow mesotidal estuaries that could experience near future sea level rise from ongoing global warming (Kopp et al., 2014) . The shallow lower-intertidal settings in Grays Harbor are shown to be buffered with respect to small changes in sediment supply and sea level. However, these settings could be susceptible to 1) progressive submergence from future global sea level rise, 2) shoaling of the shallow tidal flats from diking and filling, and/or 3) shoaling of interior tidal flats from an uncontrolled spread of invasive non-native stabilizing vegetation Spartina (WSDA, 2016) .
Background
The hydrographic ratio (H r =tidal prism discharge/6-hr mean river discharge) of the Grays Harbor estuary (H r =86:1) is intermediate between that of the nearby fluvial-tidal Columbia River estuary (H r =5:1) (Figure 1 ) and the nearly fully-tidal hydrography of Willapa Bay (H r =232) . All three estuaries are co-located in the CRLC system, which has been abundantly supplied by fine sand during the middle-ad late-Holocene marine transgression from the large Columbia River Baker et al., 2010; . The three estuaries are exposed to strong-onshore winds (Byrnes & Li, 1998) , which are superimposed on mixed semidiurnal mesotidal ranges (~3 m). These conditions have led to relatively shallow estuarine bathymetries, but not to floodplain or tidal marsh infilling of the lower-to middle-estuarine reaches. Grays Harbor estuary is characterized by an intermingling of shallow (< 10 m depth) dendritic tidal channels and dissected lower-intertidal flats (Figure 2 ). These co-existing environments in Grays Harbor provide an opportunity to examine the transport and depositional responses of both shallow tidal channels and lower-intertidal flats to abundant sediment supply, changing sea levels, and energetic current flows in a large shallow wave-dominated estuary.
The modern hydrographic and/or geomorphic areas of Grays Harbor have been divided into five sub-regions by Milliman (1963) , including 1) the Channel Entrance or tidal inlet, 2) the Outer Harbor, impacted by diminishing ocean wave energy with increasing distance inshore from the tidal inlet, 3) the North Bay, protected behind the north spit, 4) the South Bay, as divided into northern tidal flats and southern tidal marsh, on either side of the HW105 Bridge, and 5) the Inner Harbor, with decreasing wind-wave exposure with increasing distance up (eastward) the narrowing river valley (Figure 2 , Table 1 ). The Grays Harbor surface area, from the HW101 bridge to the Harbor mouth jetties, totals 232 km 2 , as converted from Milliman (1963) by Barrick (1976) . An independent planimetric analysis of the estuary total surface area based on the USC&GS nautical chart 6195 (USCGS, 1973) yielded a 4% difference (less than) the Milliman total surface area (Barrick, 1976) . The Chehalis River channel is constricted by prograded upper-intertidal to supratidal floodplains, > 1.5 m mean tidal level (MTL), upstream of the HW101 bridge (Figure 2 ). Wave swept sand shoals along channel banks of the outer harbor might include remobilized dredge spoils from maintenance deepening of the shipping channel, 10-15 m channel water depth. About 60 percent of the estuary's surface area is exposed at lowest tide (Barrick, 1976) . Mean higher high water (MHHW) in Grays Harbor is taken to be 2.7 m above mean lower low water (MLLW), with maximum tidal ranges reaching ~3.0 m. Grays Harbor lacks a deep central basin, but it also lacks substantial tidal marsh or flood plain progadation seaward of the HW101 bridge in the constricted upper estuarine reaches. The central estuarine reaches vertically accreted to shallow intertidal depths by late-Holocene time (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . But unlike the floodplain constricted uppermost reaches of the tidally influenced tributary valleys, the central and lower reaches of Grays Harbor ceased to fill-in to upper-intertidal salt marsh or supratidal flood plain elevations. Modern sediments in Grays Harbor were investigated for grain size distributions and heavy-mineral indicators of river versus littoral sand sources Scheidegger & Phipps, 1976) . Dominant sand supplies transition from littoral sources in the Outer Harbor sub-region to river sources in the Inner Harbor sub-region and the northernmost North Bay sub-region. Jetty construction, diking, dredging and dredge spoils disposal in Grays Harbor during historic time (early 1900s to present) could have influenced the compositions of the modern deposits examined by Scheidegger & Phipps (1976) . The dated vibracores obtained in this study extend to latest-prehistoric time, so they include sections that were not influenced by industrial anthropogenic activities. Notes: Sub-region surface areas are taken from the HW101 Bridge to the seaward extents of the Channel Entrance jetties (Milliman, 1963) , as shown in Figure 2 . Tidal surface areas and volumes are taken from the Whynoche River confluence with the Chehalis River (Figure 1 ) to the seaward extent of the Channel Entrance jetties and to the HW105 bridge in South Bay (Stein et al., 1966) , based on the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey Bathymetric Chart 6195 (USCGS, 1973) . All surface area data are converted from statue miles and cubic yards as summarized by Knotts & Barrick (1976) , to square kilometers and cubic meters (this article).
The long-term depositional response of the Grays Harbor estuary to changing rates of sea level rise during the Holocene marine transgression was investigated with seismic reflection profiling, drill core sampling, and radiocarbon dating of recovered drill core sections ( Figure 2 ) (Peterson & Phipps,1992) . Analyses of river and littoral sediment in-flux into the Grays Harbor estuary were compared to sea level and sediment level curves to establish basin-wide accommodation space controls on depositional sequences and littoral sediment sinks in the submerged incised valley (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . One transitional event proved to be particularly important in the depositional evolution of the Grays Harbor estuary. The mid-Holocene filling of the central basin in Grays Harbor by river sand and mud eliminated a deeper central basin bathymetry by late-Holocene time (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . The presence of such a deep basin (Dalyrymple, 1992) could have restricted the inshore transport of littoral sand to the interior reaches of the estuary. The central basin filling in Grays Harbor lead to constricted shallow tidal channels and lower-intertidal tidal flats throughout the lower and middle reaches of the evolving estuary. These constricted and/or shallow-water settings apparently facilitated an ongoing in-flux of littoral sand and out-flux (bypassing) of river mud though the lower estuarine reaches to the offshore littoral zone. However, the potential mechanisms of sediment transport and deposition in the shallow tidal channels and tidal flat settings in Grays Harbor that permitted the coeval in-flux of littoral sand and out-flux of fluvial sediments were not established by Peterson & Phipps (1992) . Nor were the mechanism(s) by which the estuary maintained its dendritic network of shallow sandy tidal channels and intervening muddy sand tidal flats under conditions of abundant river mud supply (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . This article now addresses such potential mechanisms under generalized models of accommodation space controls in the large shallow mesotidal wave-dominated estuary.
Methods
Rotary drill core sites (D), as shown in Figure 3 and Table 2 , were positioned in subtidal channels or submerged tidal flats located adjacent to intertidal channels (Peterson & Phipps, 1992) . Drilling was conducted from a sidemounted platform on a four-point anchored drilling barge. Exceptions are D2 and D4, which were drilled on gravelfill ramps constructed over narrow salt marsh shorelines. Sites A1-4 were sampled by hollow-stem auger drilling through artificial fill over a tidal marsh/floodplain (Phipps et al., 2015) . Drill core sites were sampled by hydraulic ram coring (50 cm long cores) at either 1.5 or 3.0 m depth intervals downhole for sediment source, texture, and radiocarbon sample dating (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . Continuous shallow vibracores (2-4 m depth subsurface) were obtained to compliment the drill core sampling with high-resolution depositional records from lowerintertidal channel banks and lower-intertidal flats, as described below. Positions of numbered drill core sites (D and A), gouge core sites (Ocea2, Ellie1 and John13), and vibracore sites (G) are shown relative to modern tidal channels. Position data for drill core sites (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) are presented in Table 2 . Position data for gouge cores (Peterson et al., 2000; Peterson and Cruikshank, 2014) and for vibracores (this article) are presented in Table 3 . Phipps et al. (2015) and Peterson and Phipps (2016) . Summary data include position (UTM Sector 10 T) in meters (m) northing (UTM_N) and easting (UTM_E), modern depositional setting, drill site (surface) elevation in meters (+-m) relative to mean tidal level (MTL), and deepest sample depth (m MTL) utilized for this study (0.5 m elevation resolution). Modern depositional settings are as follows, subtidal channel bank (SC), intertidal channel bank (IC), lower-intertidal flat (TF), and upper-intertidal marsh (TM).
Continuous vibracores (2-4 m depth) were collected in shallow lower intertidal sites (G) with an oyster dredge platform and hydraulic winch-out ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ). Core site positions were established with GPS. Site surface elevations in the tidal flats and subtidal channels were estimated (0.5 m resolution) from measured water depths and predicted tide levels (WWWTide, 2017) . Vibracores were cut to 1.5 m sections, drained, and split for scaled photography, visual logging, subsampling, and archival in core lab freezers. The hydraulic pull-out minimized vibracore disturbance, but resulted in some core bottom loss, resulting in core top gaps. Vibracores without top gaps were compared with measured subsurface penetration to yield estimated compaction or percent shortening. Measured compaction (n=15 vibracores) ranged from 3 to 12 % and averaged 7 %. Vibracore lengths are not expanded in this article, therefore basal radiocarbon age samples could be ~ 10 % deeper than reported. (G) , and gouge core sites (Ocea2, Ellie1, John13) include positions (UTM Sector 10 T) in meters (m) northing (UTM_N) and easting (UTM_E), modern depositional settings, core top elevations in meters (m) relative to mean tidal level (MTL), and approximate core length (m), with compaction or length shortening (%) in representative cores. Modern depositional settings are as follows, subtidal channel bank (SC), intertidal channel bank (IC), lower-intertidal flat (TF), ocean-wave swept shoal (WS), and upper-intertidal marsh (TM). Tidal marsh profiles at sites Ocea2, Ellie1 and John13 are from Barnett (1997) , Peterson et al. (2000) and Peterson & Cruikshank (2014) .
Vibracore subsampling included channel-split samples (1 x 1 x 50 cm intervals) for sediment texture analyses, at 0.5 m intervals down-core. Analyses of sand source (river versus littoral) relied on augite:hypersthene counts (200 grains per sample at 250x) of sand in 0.062-0.25 mm size fraction (Scheidegger & Phipps, 1976; Peterson & Phipps, 2016 ) at 1.0 m intervals down-core in the continuous vibracores. Selected detrital wood and shell fragments were sampled from representative shallow vibracore sections for AMS radiocarbon analyses. Small-scale sedimentary structures generally included laminated mud, cross-bedded sand, and sand-mud couplets, but many sandy sections were disturbed by bioturbation, coseismic paleo-liquefaction, and/or compaction by vibracoring. Only the sandmud couplets, indicative of accretionary bank deposition (Smith, 1988) , are specifically identified in this article. Semi-continuous gouge core logs from three upper-intertidal sites (Figure 3 ) are from previous work (Barnett, 1997; Peterson et al. (2000) and Peterson & Cruikshank (2014) . These three gouge cores, from representative tidal marsh/wetland sites, demonstrate coseismic subsidence events from Cascadia megathrust ruptures, as initially reported for the Grays Harbor study area by Atwater (1997) . The three protected wetland records of coseismic subsidence at Ocea2, Ellie1, and John13 (Table 3) , are used in this article for comparison to vibracore records of interpreted coseismic subsidence in Grays Harbor.
Results
In this section, late-Holocene deposits in Grays Harbor are described for depositional setting, quantitative sediment composition, and deposit interval age. Analyses from shallow subtidal channel deposits (≤10 m depth MSL) are summarized from previously reported drill core sites (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . Analyses from intertidal channel banks and intertidal flats are newly reported from continuous vibracore sections (2-4 m depth subsurface) presented in this article. These overlapping data sets are used to help constrain interpretations of depositional processes that have led to the development and maintenance of the shallow tidal channels and lower-intertidal flats in Grays Harbor during latest-Holocene time.
Deposit Compositions and Ages in Drill Core Sites
Sediment texture composition (% sand fraction), sand source (% littoral sand), and radiocarbon dates are compiled for the upper ~10 m elevation intervals (0 to -12.5 m MTL) of drill core sites in Grays Harbor (Figure 4 ) (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . With the exceptions of three shallow peripheral tidal flat sections in sites D5, D7 and D9 ( Figure  3 ), and one tidal-riverine floodplain section at site D17, the drill core samples largely reflect subtidal channel deposition. The subtidal channel deposits are dominantly sand rich (≥75 % sand) and decrease in littoral sand abundance from dominantly littoral sand supply in the Outer Harbor sub-region to dominantly river sand supply in the landward-most reaches of the Inner Harbor sub-region. Drill core site D9 is an important exception to this trend with significant river sand components (40-60 % abundance) near the tidal inlet. Radiocarbon ages from four drill core sites (D6, D8, D15, and D17) at elevations of -11 to -12.5 m MTL range from 4.5 to 6.6 ka. Maximum historic channel depths of ~ 10 m occurred within the vicinity of the dated drill core sections (USCGS, 1973) , so the deeper dated sections (-10 to -12.5 m MTL) are thought to reflect channel bottom or near bottom ages. The subtidal channel deposits were largely derived from lateral migration(s) of major channels that occurred at multimillennial time scales in Grays Harbor. Deposit compositions and ages from the smaller lower-intertidal channels (-2 to 0 m MTL) and intertidal flats (~0±1.5 m MTL) in Grays Harbor are presented below. Sediment grain size (percent sand abundance relative to mud or gravel*), sand source composition (percent littoral sand), and reported radiocarbon ages (ka) are shown for selected drill core site intervals (≤12.5 m MTL) in Grays Harbor (Peterson & Phipps, 1992; Peterson & Phipps, 2016 ). 14 C age data in calibrated years BP are presented in Table 5 . Analyses of deeper samples (10-60 m depth) can be found in Peterson & Phipps (2016) . See Figure 3 for drill site (D) locations in Grays Harbor, with site numbers increasing from west to east, at increasing distances from the tidal inlet.
Deposit Facies Sequences in Continuous Vibracores and Gouge Cores
Vibracore logs of sediment composition from the northern areas of Grays Harbor are shown in Figure 5 . Vibracores G1, G3, G4, and G5, in marginal tidal flats, record several events of upper-intertidal marsh or mud flat burial by lower-intertidal sand flat deposits ( Figure 6 ). Such records of tidal flat response to abrupt submergence by coseismic subsidence are widely distributed in broad marginal tidal flats in nearby Willapa Bay (Figure 1 ) (Peterson & Vanderburgh, 2018) . The coseismic subsidence events in the central and lower Grays Harbor (1±0.5 m relative sea level rise) are regionally correlated by depth and Ellie1 (Atwater, 1992) , and by corresponding paleotsunami sand sheets in the lower estuarine reaches (Ocea2) (Peterson & Cruikshank, 2014) (Figure 3 ). The youngest coseismic subsidence event (Y) is regionally correlated to the last Cascadia megathrust rupture in AD 1700 (Stake et al., 1996; Atwater et al., 2004) . It is not known whether fewer numbers of apparent submergence events recorded in sites G3 and G4 (n events=1 or 2) compared to Ocea2 and Ellie1 (n events=4 each) for equivalent depth intervals reflect incomplete recording or poor preservation of coseismic subsidence event records in the high-energy tidal flat settings. Sand deposits that grade up-core to mud and sand couplets in vibracore G2 are interpreted to represent vertical accretion from subtidal to intertidal channel deposits (Smith, 1988) . A thick sand sequence (~3 m thickness) in vibracore G6 is representative of subtidal channel bank deposition. Modern sand wave bedforms have been documented in subtidal channel bottoms of the Grays Harbor channel entrance and Outer Harbor sub-region by acoustic profiling (Peterson & Phipps, 1992) . The nearly-symmetric sand waves that were observed in those major channels demonstrate strong bi-directional tidal flow in the modern sandy channel bottoms. Table 5 . The radiocarbon date for the Ellie locality is from Atwater (1992) . The lettered rupture events (Y, W, U, N) and estimated ages for Ellie1 are correlated from Atwater (1997) . The measured section (Ellie1) is from Peterson & Cruikshank (2014) . The first subsidence events in Ocea2 and G1 are taken to be from the last Cascadia rupture (event Y) at AD 1700 (Satake et al., 1996; Atwater et al., 2004) . (300-385 cm depth) and G12 (three sections of 0-150 cm, 150-300 cm, and 300-385 cm depth, left to right). Buried peaty muds (black arrows) represent coseismic subsidence events in G1 and G12. Sand and mud couplets (200-290 cm depth) in vibracore G8 represent lower-intertidal accretionary bank deposits. Sand (225-330 cm depth) in vibracore G11, with some cross-bedding on either side of a coin, represents subtidal accretionary bank deposits. Clastic sand sills and sand dikes (dashed white lines) above structure-less sand (365-385 cm depth) in vibracore G15 represent paleo-liquefaction, probably of coseismic origin. Vibracore G12 contains a basal gravel layer (white arrow), overlain by sand and muddy sand (320-385 cm depth), overlain by sand and mud couplets (180-320 cm depth), overlain by peaty mud (150-180 cm depth), buried by sand and muddy sand (30-150 cm depth), which grade upward to mud at the core top.
Vibracore logs from the middle areas of Grays Harbor are shown in Figure 7 . Vibracores G8 and G9 are from lower-intertidal channel banks ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ). They include sand and mud couplets and muddy sand layers, which are distinctive for intertidal channel accretionary banks ( Figure 6 ). Vibracore G12 contains gravel from a jgg.ccsenet.org
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; channel lag deposit at 3.8 m depth subsurface, which is overlain by sand-mud couplets of lower-intertidal accretionary bank deposits. The accretionary bank deposits transition up-core to a peaty mud reflecting a tidal marsh. The peaty mud was abruptly buried (sharp upper contact) by sand and muddy sand, representing coseismic subsidence and burial of the tidal marsh. Vibracores G13 and G14 include distinctive peaty mud or mud layers that were abruptly buried (sharp contacts) by sandy deposits, possibly reflecting coseismic subsidence events. One section at ~1.5 m subsurface depth in vibracore G8 might represent coseismic subsidence of an intertidal accretionary bank. Vibracores G7, G12, and G14 are from modern tidal flats, but are from positions that are close to modern tidal channel banks. Vertical sequences in those three vibracores suggest up-core transitions from lowerintertidal accretionary bank settings, including sand and mud couplets, to finning-up tidal flat settings, including alternating sand and mud layers. Thick sand sections (~ 3.0 m) in vibracores G10 and G11 likely developed in subtidal channel bank settings. Table 2 and Figure 3 . Radiocarbon ages for vibracore sites are shown in Table 5 .
Vibraore logs from the southern areas of Grays Harbor are shown in Figure 8 . Sand and mud couplets and muddysand sediments in vibracores G15, G19 and G20, are consistent with accretionary bank deposits in lower-intertidal channel settings ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ). Sand sills and dikes disrupt bedding between 3.0 and 4.0 m depth in vibracore G15. Overlying sand and mud couplets at 2.7 m depth and 2.0-1.0 m depth in vibracore G15 were not disturbed, indicating a paleo-liquefaction event at depth in G15. Sand and mud couplets or intertidal accretionary bank deposits in vibracores G15 and G17 are overlain by tidal flat sand and mud. Tidal flat sequences are interpreted to overlie subtidal channel deposits of sand in sites G16 and G18. Tidal marsh progradation over the tidal flat sequence in vibracore G18 (< 1.5 m depth subsurface) records the last regional coseismic subsidence event at AD 1700. No paleotsunami sand deposits were observed at buried wetland horizons at site John13 (Barnett, 1997) , located in a protected tidal creek marsh in the central reaches in Grays Harbor. An anomalous gravel layer was recorded in tidal flat deposits in vibracore G17, located in the northeast corner of the South Bay sub-region. It is not known whether that anomalous gravel layer (3 cm thickness) represents paleotsunami surges in the South Bay channel. However, a lack of apparent paleotsunami sand deposition in the more distal sites that do record coseismic subsidence events (John13 and Ellie1) suggest dissipation of paleotsunami surges over the shallow tidal flats of the Inner Harbor sub-region. Table 2 and Figure 3 . Radiocarbon ages for vibracore sites are shown in Table 5 . The radiocarbon date for the John locality is from Atwater (1992) . The measured section (John13) is from Barnett (1997) and Peterson & Cruikshank (2014) . The lettered rupture events (Y, W, U, N, S) and estimated ages for John13 are correlated from Atwater (1997) . The first subsidence event in vibracore site (G18) is taken to be from the last Cascadia rupture (event Y) at AD 1700 (Satake et al., 1996; Atwater et al., 2004) .
Grain Size and Sand Source Compositions in Vibracore Samples
Grain size fractions in the recovered vibracore sections include sand and mud, with gravel representing less than 1% in the channel-split samples (50 cm in length), as taken at 0.5 m intervals down-core (Table 4) . Large shells or shell fragments, potentially grown or burrowed in-situ, were removed by hand prior to grain-size analyses. The sand fraction (62-2000 µm settling equivalence) ranges from 6 to 100 percent (Table 4 ) with a total sample (n=124) mean and 1 standard deviation of 71±28 1σ percent sand. Sand mean grain sizes range from 109 to 265 µm with a total sample (n=124) mean and 1 standard deviation of 175±x34 1σ µm sand grain size.
Littoral and river sand abundances, as based on hyperthene:augite endmember ratios of river=0.06 and beach or littoral=0.83 (Peterson and Phipps, 2016) are presented to the nearest percent (Table 4) , but replicate slide counts yield several percent variability. Compositions are shown as percent littoral sand with the balance representing the river sand component (Table 4) . Littoral sand abundances range from 100 % to 0 %, with a mean and standard deviation for all samples (n=67) of 60±35 1σ % littoral sand. Littoral sand abundance decreases with increasing distance from the channel entrance, as expected (Scheidegger & Phipps, 1976; Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . However, several vibracore samples from sites in the Outer Harbor sub-region (sites G11, G15, G16 and G17) contained anomalous, or higher than expected, abundances of river sand (20-30 %) in some core sections, as explained in Section 4.4 below. 95 %S 217±47 88 %L Notes: Channel-split samples (1 cm width, 1 cm depth and 30-50 cm length) taken at 0.5 m intervals from 0 m to 4 m depth below surface. Large shell fragments (>0.5 cm diameter) were removed by hand from the sample prior to grain-size fraction analyses by wet sieving. Grain size fractions sand:mud are shown as percent weight sand (%S) >62 µm screen mesh size. Gravel (>2000 µm) was absent above trace levels (< 1 %) in all but a few samples. The sand size fractions were analyzed for grain size mean (µm) and standard deviation (mean ± 1 σ µm) based on settling equivalence in glycol, using a Sedigraph TM . The 62-250 µm fine sand size fraction was analyzed for percent littoral (%L) sand source, based on hypersthene (beach): augite (river) ratios in the non-opaque colored heavy-mineral fraction (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . Very-small amounts of the sand size fraction in some mud samples were not analyzed (NA).
Vertical Trends of Deposit Textural and Sand Source Compositions in Vibracores
Grain size distributions, represented by sand fraction percent (sand %), vary substantially between some vibracore depth sections, taken at 0.5 m intervals down-core (Figures 9 and 10 ). These deposit textural changes follow the facies vertical trends that are shown in Figures 5, 7 and 8. The quantitative measurements of sand versus mud confirm dramatic changes in depositional energy, apparently associated with 1) transitions between channel and tidal flat environments and 2) neotectonic cycles of aseismic uplift and coseismic subsidence. Sand sources, presented as percent littoral sand (littoral %), are generally consistent between 1.0 m vertical sections within the shallow vibracores. Local sand source mixing was relatively uniform within vibracore site localities regardless of transitions between tidal channel and tidal flat depositional settings. Several vibracore core sites (G11, G15, G16, G17), in the littoral sand-rich Outer Harbor sub-region (Figure 3) , show anomalous river sand abundances (up to 20-30 % total abundance) in some depth intervals. Evidence of river sand transport to the lowest estuarine reaches in Grays Harbor was unexpected, based on modern sample analyses (Scheidegger & Phipps, 1976) . In retrospect, a suggestion of such seaward river sand transport was provided by substantial river sand components in drill core site D9 (Figure 4 ) located just south of the Outer Harbor sub-region (Figure 3) . The significance of these findings is discussed further in Sections 5.1 and 5.6 below. Vol. 10, No. 3; Sediment sample compositions including percent sand (sand) and percent littoral sand (littoral), respectively, are shown at 0.5 m and 1.0 m intervals down-core. See Table 4 for quantitative data. Table 4 for quantitative data.
Drill Core and Vibracore Deposit Sample Ages

14
C Sample ages from selected drill core sites (D), hollow-stem auger sites (A), and from new vibracore sites (G) are shown in Table 5 . The available sample ages and depths are used to construct sea level and sediment level curves for Grays Harbor in late-Holocene time (see Section 4.6 below). In addition to 26 14 C sample ages, three modern marsh tops (0 ka in age) are included to constrain the sea level curve during latest-Holocene time. The 14 C dated deposits range in age from 400 to 6,579 median probability calibrated years BP. The mean and standard deviation of the compiled 14 C median probability ages (n=26) are 2,719±2,019 ±1σ calyrBP. (Stuiver, et al., 2017) . Shell sample delta R values (Delta R=392 yr error +/-35 yr) are from Yaquina Bay, Oregon (Robinson, 1981) . *John13 subsidence at 3.1 m depth subsurface was correlated by Atwater to regional subsidence at 3.2 ka (Atwater et al., 2004) . **G15 shell sample at 2.8 m core depth yielded a marine reservoir corrected radiocarbon age of ~400 yr. 
Sediment Level and Sea Level Curves
The dated sediment deposits (n=31) from Table 4 are plotted for age (ka) and depth (m MTL) in Figure 11 . The deposit depth and age relations are interpreted in terms of sea level and sediment level curves. Modern and paleotidal marsh deposits are used to establish paleo-tidal levels or mean sea levels during late-Holocene time. Modern tidal marshes occur between 0.5 and 1.5 m MTL in Grays Harbor (Barnett, 1997; Peterson et al., 2000) . Forested wetlands, yielding tree roots and stumps, generally occur at supratidal elevations, above 1.5 m MTL. Barren mud and sand deposits generally occur below 0.5 m MTL. Peaty deposits, representing paleo-tidal marshes serve as proxies for paleo-tidal levels (1±0.5 m paleo-tidal level resolution) in Grays Harbor. Therefore, mean paleo-tidal levels or mean paleo-sea levels are taken to be ~1.0 m below corresponding peaty mud deposits. Within latestHolocene time, or during the last ~3.0 ka, the rate of sea level rise in Grays Harbor is estimated to be ~1.0 m ka -1 .
Estimated sea level (bold line) and sediment level (dashed line) curves, respectively, are plotted from 14 C dated peaty deposits (tidal marshes) and siliclastic sediment deposits in Grays Harbor. Data are from Table 5 . Paleo-tidal levels (sea levels) are taken to be 1.0 m below corresponding paleo-tidal marsh deposits (solid circles). Modern intertidal flat elevation data (solid square) are averaged from 5 tidal marsh core sites and 9 lower-intertidal flat sites (Table 3 ) which average 0±0.9 1σ m MTL (n=14). The sediment level curve is drawn to represent the average upper-limit of intertidal flat deposition in Grays Harbor. Dated sediment deposits that fall well below the upper sediment level curve are thought to represent channel cut-and-fill sequences.
Dated mud and sand deposits (Table 5 ) represent dated paleo-deposit surfaces. Modern un-vegetated deposit surfaces in Grays Harbor range from 0.0 m MTL, at vibracore site G5 in a protected Inner-Harbor mud flat, to -9.5 m MTL at drill site D8, in a major subtidal channel axis in the Outer Harbor sub-region (Tables 2, 3 and Figure  3 ). For the purposes of this article averages of the highest un-vegetated deposits, for a given age interval, are used to establish the upper sediment level curve for Grays Harbor (Figure 11 ). During late-Holocene time the average upper limit of tidal flat deposition kept pace with rising sea levels in Grays Harbor. However, many of the dated sediment deposits shown in Figure 11 fall well below the upper sediment level curve for equivalent deposit ages. They are thought to reflect channel cut-and-fill sequences in the basin fill, as discussed in detail below. A potential bias in young (~1 ka) channel cut-and-fill deposit ages could have occurred in this study of latest-Holocene deposits (≤3 ka), due to core site proximity to modern tidal channels that provided access for rotary drilling and vibracoring from vessels anchored within, or adjacent to, the tidal channels (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
In this section, the latest-Holocene deposits in Grays Harbor are discussed in terms of depositional settings, sediment compositions, and associated sedimentation rates. The potential interactions of sediment supply, transport, and accommodation space limitations in shallow tidal channel and tidal flat depositional environments are explored to explain the long-term maintenance of the lower-intertidal flat settings in Grays Harbor. Though buffered against small changes in sediment supply and sea level rise, those lower-intertidal settings, which are important to migratory bird feeding, shellfish industries, and other ecosystem functions, could be vulnerable to future anthropogenic impacts.
Latest-Holocene Deposit Compositions, Facies Sequences, and Sedimentation Rates
The quantitative textural compositions of channel fill and tidal flat deposits in Grays Harbor (Figures 4, 9 and 10 ) are summarized for the estuary sub-regions in Table 6 . Sub-region deposit compositions are calculated from averages of core site samples from drill core sites and virbracore sites. The site averages, based on samples from between 0 and -3.5 m depth subsurface, were then averaged for each sub-region. No core samples were obtained from the Channel Entrance sub-region due to strong currents and high ocean wave energy in the tidal inlet. The two core sites located nearest to the Channel Entrance sub-region, D2 and G18 (Figure 3) , were used to estimate compositions for the tidal inlet area. The sub-region deposit compositions, including relative percent sand size fraction, littoral sand, river sand, and mud, were multiplied by surface area (Table 1) Table 6 . Sub-region and total basin averaged sediment compositions and volumes per one meter depth interval. Notes. Data are averaged for 0-3 m depth (subsurface) intervals in drill core sites (Figure 4 ) as reported in Peterson & Phipps (2016) and for all measured vibracore depth intervals, which average ~3 m depth subsurface (Table 4) . Channel entrance sediment compositions (*) are taken from the closest available site sections, including the upper three meters of D2 and the bottom two meters of G18. The averaged core site data are compiled and averaged for each sub-region. The averaged sub-region data are compiled and averaged for the basin total (Total). Sediment volume data for the sub-regions are calculated from 1) averaged compositions, including sand size fraction %, mud fraction %, littoral sand % of the sand size fraction, and river sand % of the sand size fraction, 2) sub-region surface areas (Table 1) , and 3) are normalized 1.0 m depth intervals.
Sub-region
Several basin-wide compositional trends stand out from Table 6 . Even though several substantial rivers enter Grays Harbor ( Figure 2 ) the total basin volume of littoral sand is nearly twice the size of the river sand volume. What mechanisms could account for such an efficient import of littoral sand into the mesotidal estuary? The volume of river sand is approximately equal to the river mud volume, even though the supply of river bedload (primarily sand) is thought to be three times smaller than the supply of suspended river sediment (silt and clay) to Grays Harbor (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . What mechanisms could have been responsible for the effective winnowing and export of river mud out of Grays Harbor? These questions are addressed in Sections 5.4 and 5.5 below.
Shallow tidal channels imported both sand and mud into the estuary, but largely exported mud out of the estuary. Floodplain-constricted fluvial-tidal channels conveyed river sediments, mud and sand, into the upper estuarine reaches (Figure 2 ) as represented by drill site D15 (Figure 4 ). In the lower estuarine reaches sand-bottomed subtidal channels, as represented by drill site D8, imported littoral sand into the central reaches of the estuary, presumably by near-bottom sand transport. These same sub-tidal channels in the Outer Harbor and Channel Entrance subregions were the conduits by which mud was exported out of Grays Harbor, under suspension transport. Export of the suspended mud fraction might have benefitted from the small salinity gradient and slight density stratification in Grays Harbor (Barrick, 1976) . However, the weak density-driven bottom 'in-flow' would likely have been insufficient to account for the landward transport of littoral sand into the central estuarine reaches, as the shallow tidal channels in Grays Harbor are partially-to well-mixed (Barrick, 1976) . Slight asymmetries in flood and ebb tidal flow velocities and/or durations lead the net-landward advective transport of littoral sand into the North Bay, South Bay and Inner Harbor sub-regions.
A small, but important, exception to the net landward bottom transport of littoral sand in the lower reaches of Grays Harbor is evident from the minor river sand components (20-45 %) in drill core samples from site D9 and in some vibracore sections from sites G15, G16, and G17, all located on the south side of the Outer Harbor subregion (Figure 3 ). The minor river sand components in some pre-historic core intervals (Tables 4 and 5) , demonstrate episodes of ebb-dominated bottom flow on the south side of the Outer Harbor sub-region in latestHolocene time. Such a transport asymmetry was numerically modeled for the modern Grays Harbor tidal inlet from wave and tidal flow data, as collected in the Channel Entrance sub-region between 1999 and 2002 (Osborne et al., 2003) . The latest-prehistoric record of minor river sand transport to the south side of the tidal inlet area, during conditions of dominant littoral sand transport into the lower reaches of Grays Harbor, is non-intuitive. However, similar river sand bypassing mechanisms have been inferred from heavy-mineral sand source tracer studies of modern deposits in several small sand-filled estuaries in the study region (Peterson et al., 1982) . Though minor in magnitude, the apparent throughput of river sand to the lowest estuarine reaches, and likely throughput across the tidal inlet to the littoral zone, denotes the onset of an important transition in river sand retention in Grays Harbor, as discussed further in Section 5.6.
Vibracore logs (2-4 m depth) of latest-Holocene deposits in Grays Harbor (Figures 5, 7 , and 8) demonstrate vertical jgg.ccsenet.org
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; sequences of tidal channel and tidal flat facies deposition, and/or apparent combinations of the two settings in multiple sites. Lower-intertidal channel deposit sequences, including distinctive sand and mud couplets within one meter of the deposit surface, occur in vibracores from sites G2, G8, G9, 15, G19 and G20 (n=6). Intertidal flat deposit sequences, including homogenous mud or peaty layers, occur in vibracores from sites G1, G3, G4, G13, G16 and G17 (n=6). Vibraore sites G7, G12, G14, and G18 include tidal channel sequences that transitioned upcore to tidal flat deposits (n=4). Both the similar numbers of apparent tidal channel and tidal flat depositional sequences (each n=6) and the number of apparent transitional sequences between the two different depositional settings within the vibracores (n=7) demonstrate the close intermingling of shallow tidal channel and tidal flat environments in Grays Harbor. The relations between tidal channels and tidal flats in the storage, mixing, and winnowing of sand and mud components in Grays Harbor are introduced by way of measured sedimentation rates, as discussed below in Section 5.2.
Coseismic subsidence records are widespread in marginal or peripheral tidal flat settings in Grays Harbor (Figures 5, 6, 7 and 8) . Abrupt burials of upper-intertidal flat deposits, as identified from peaty mud or laminated mud >10 cm thickness, by lower-intertidal sand or sandy mud deposits totaled 14 events in 7 vibracore sites (G1, G3, G4, G5, G8, G12 and G13). Peaty mud or tidal marsh burial events were recorded in vibracores G1, G4, G12 and G18, representing coseismic subsidence (1±0.5 m) of marginal tidal flat settings in the North Bay, Inner-Harbor, and South Bay sub-regions (Figure 3 ). The records of coseismic subsidence in these tidal flat settings are consistent with regionally-correlated coseismic subsidence events (4-5 events each) in Grays Harbor wetland sites (Ocea2, Ellie1, and John13) (Atwater, 1997; Atwater et al., 2004; Peterson & Cruikshank, 2004) . Apparent coseismic subsidence burials of upper-intertidal flat mud deposits by lower-intertidal flat sand or muddy sand units occurred as multiple events in vibracore sites G3, G5, G8 and G13 (two events each) and as a single event in vibracore sites G12, G14, and G16. The smaller number of apparent subsidence events in the tidal flat settings relative to the protected wetland settings (Ocea2, Ellie1, and John13), of equivalent subsurface depth intervals (~ 3.0 m), precludes event correlation by number/sequence relations between the two different settings.
Tidal channel responses to the cyclic sea level changes are difficult to interpret, due to complexity of both vertical and/or lateral accretion/erosion processes in the tidal channels. Nevertheless, disruptions of channel fill fining-up sequences are apparent in many vibracore sites (Figures 7 and 8 ). For example, an intertidal channel fill sequence in site G8 might have been initiated by a subsidence event, as recorded by submergence of an upper-intertidal flat mud. Two intertidal channel facies sequences in vibracore site G7, at 1.8 m and 2.75 m depths subsurface, might have been temporarily buried by subtidal channel sands following possible subsidence events. The AD1700 subsidence event might have disrupted an accretionary bank sequence at ~ 2.5 m depth in vibracore G15. An apparent interseismic uplift event recorded at ~1.8 m depth in vibracore G12 might have terminated tidal channel deposition at ~0.8 ka. Discontinuous coring of the larger and deeper subtidal channels in Grays Harbor (see Methods in Section 3) precludes an analysis of subtidal channel response to the short-term sea level reversals. However, the long-term vertical accretion records in some of the larger subtidal channels, such as at drill core sites D6, D8, and D15 (Figure 4 ) exceed the shorter recurrence intervals (500±300 years) of the neotectonic cycles (Atwater et al., 2004) . Some possible relations between changes in estuary tidal prism volumes and tidal channel discharge, following tidal flat emergence/submergence events, are explored in Section 5.6 below.
Sedimentation Rate
Sedimentation rates are measured from dated intervals in tidal channel and tidal flats (Table 5 ) and normalized to meters per thousand years (m ka -1
).
14 C dated samples from basal sections (10-12.5 m subsurface depth) in subtidal channel deposits in drill core sites D2, D6, D8, A2, A4, D15, D17, and vibracore sites G11 and G18 yield sedimentation rates that range from 0.7 to 11.0 m ka -1 and average 4.2 m ka -1 (Table 7) . Some net deposition in channel bottoms could occur from simple vertical accretion during prolonged periods of channel lateral stability. For example, drill core site D8 from the main channel in the Outer Harbor sub-region (Figures 3 and 4) recorded a long-term sedimentation rate of 0.7 m ka -1 . 14 C dating of samples in accretionary bank deposits from 5 intertidal channel settings in vibracore sites G7, G8, G15 and G19, and drill core site D15, yield sedimentation rates that range from 1.1 to 7.0 m ka -1 and average 3.7 m ka -1 . These rates are greater than corresponding rates of net sea level rise (~1.0 m ka -1 ) in Grays Harbor during late-Holocene time (Figure 11) . The high sedimentation rates in the intertidal-channel accretionary banks do not represent basin-wide sediment accumulation rates, because prolonged vertical accretion rates of intertidal deposits cannot exceed the coeval rates of net sea level rise. The lateral channel migrations in the central reaches of Grays Harbor did not promote sediment transport, but largely reworked pre-existing tidal flat deposits. The high-sedimentation rates in channel accretionary banks likely reflected high fluxes of detrital organics in the estuary, which renewed radiocarbon reservoirs in the reworked tidal channel deposits. The channel lateral migrations did effectively winnow mud from pre-existing intertidal deposits jgg.ccsenet.org Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; (Figures 4, 5, 7, and 8 and Table 4) , and might have enhanced horizontal asymmetry of some littoral and river sand transport. In Grays Harbor the shallow tidal channels served as sediment transport conduits rather than as sediment storage features. Substantially lower sedimentation rates are associated with tidal flat vertical accretion in vibracore sites G3, G4, G5, G12, G13 G16, and drill core sites D4, D5, and D7. The tidal flat sedimentation rates, which range from 0.7 to 2.1 m ka -1 and average 1.1 m ka -1
, are close to the estimated rate of net sea level rise (~1.0 m ka -1 ) as shown in Figure 11 . The preserved tidal flat deposits in Grays Harbor better reflect basin-wide vertical accretion, which is estimated to be ~1.0 m ka -1 for the entire basin fill during latest-Holocene time (Figure 11 and Table 7 ). Though the shallow tidal flats were associated with low sedimentation rates (~ 1.1 m ka -1 ), their broad extents (~60% of modern estuary surface area below MHHW) (Table 1) would have substantially contributed to sediment accumulation in the shallow estuary. Though difficult to discriminate from channel lateral reworking, net vertical accretions of the subtidal settings (~40 % of modern estuarine surface area) are assumed have filled at about the rate of net sea level rise during latest-Holocene time, as was established for the preceding middle-to late-Holocene time (Peterson and Phipps, 2016) . Table 7 . Deposit sedimentation rates in subtidal channels, intertidal channels and intertidal flats Table 4 for deposit ages. Surface deposits are assumed to represent modern time (0 ka). The 14 C calibrated ages for the depth interval 1.7-3.9 m in G12 are not significantly different at 2 σ ( Table 5 ), so that interval is not used in this analysis. Tidal marsh sedimentation rates following the last coseismic subsidence event (AD1700) could have been influenced by early-historic increases in river sediment supply (Barrick, 1976) . They are not used for this comparative analysis.
Assuming a basin-wide net sedimentation rate of ~1.0 m per 1,000 years, annual net rates of sediment accumulation can be calculated for the sediment components in the sub-regions of Grays Harbor (Table 6) ) estimated for the middle-to late-Holocene period, corresponding to the uppermost 10 m depth interval in Grays Harbor (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . The net accumulation rate in latest-Holocene time (3-0 ka), or the uppermost ~3.0 m depth interval in Grays Harbor, decreased in magnitude from earlier accumulation rates following decreased rates of sea level rise in latest-Holocene time (Figure 11 ). The lower rates of sea level rise reduced the rate of increasing accommodation space in Grays Harbor (Peterson & Phipps, 2016) , thereby further limiting sediment accumulation rates during latest-Holocene time. The mechanisms that limited sediment accumulation rates in the Grays Harbor basin under the low rates of sea level rise in latest-Holocene time are discussed below in Sections 5.5 and 5.6.
Tidal Flat Deposit Resuspension by Wind Waves in Grays Harbor
The broad intertidal areas in the central reaches of Grays Harbor (Figure 2) are generally limited to lower-intertidal elevations (Table 3) . Neither mud flats nor tidal marshes presently extend beyond tidal creek tributary valleys or eastern spit shorelines (Figure 2) , which are protected from wind-wave erosion. What critical wind-wave fetch distances prohibit tidal marsh progradation in Grays Harbor? Maximum fetch distances of onshore (westerly) wind-waves in Grays Harbor are 10±5 km in length ( Figure 13 ). The longest fetch distance (~15 km) extends from the harbor mouth to the Inner Harbor sub-region. However, short northeast and southeast fetch distances (≤ 5 km) to lee shorelines in the eastern Inner Harbor sub-region are restricted by the narrowing river valley morphology. The protected shorelines in the Inner-Harbor sub-region show recent accretion of channel overbank and/or supratidal marsh deposits, such as at sites A1-4 (Phipps et al., 2015) . Substantial fetch distances (10-14 km) extend into the Outer Harbor sub-region where northwest and southeast lee shorelines show stability or recent erosion. Small gravelly-sand beach berms are presently developed along some of those wind-wave-impacted shorelines. Modest maximum fetch distances of 5-10 km and 3-8 km, respectively, occur in the North Bay and South Bay sub-regions, where significant tidal marsh progradation (>0.5 km width) is limited to the shorter fetch distances (< 5 km) in the southern part of the South Bay sub-region. Vol. 10, No. 3; representative directions, east, northeast and southeast, respectively, from corresponding wind directions 270°, 225° and 315° N. Historic shoreline conditions of accretion or stable/erosional, respectively, correspond to shorter (≤ 5 km) and longer (≥ 10 km) maximum fetch distances. Representative fetch distances over the Grays Harbor tidal flats, for the range of expected onshore wind directions (225-315° N), generally range from 2.5 km to 10 km in distance.
In addition to the limited tidal marsh progradation in exposed peripheral shorelines, wind-waves also play important roles in re-suspending sediments in the broad interior tidal flat settings (-1.5-0 m MTL) in Grays Harbor.
To what extent might wind-waves control the elevations or accommodation space in the lower-intertidal flat settings? To address that question wind forcing data are combined with fetch distances and mesotidal submergence depths to predict the erosional capabilities of maximum wind-wave conditions in Grays Harbor. Local wind conditions in Grays Harbor are well established from a continuously operated anemometer station at the harbor mouth (Station WPTW1 in Figure 2 ). Maximum westerly wind velocities (<5% probability for averaged 0.1 hr durations) reach 10 to 14 m s . The mean and standard deviation of averaged wind bearings for the n=44 westerly wind events are 267±54 1σ ° N. Though of low frequency, several sustained wind events (n=4 events) of high velocity easterly winds (bearings 92-101° N) did jgg.ccsenet.org Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; occur in Grays Harbor in 2012. Such infrequent easterly wind events would have forced wind-wave propagation to the west, thus accounting for the limited progradation (< 0.5 km) of tidal marsh deposits along the eastern side of the North Spit and the northernmost eastern shores of the South Spit (Figure 2 ) . (Table 10 ) using the online application SPMWave.html, for fetch and depth limited wave calculations (USGS, 2017a) . Maximum bottom orbital velocities are calculated (Table 11 ) for a range of sustained maximum wind-wave conditions and water depths (1.0-4.0 m) using the online application RunWaveCalcs.html, for linear wave calculations (USGS, 2017b). ), fetch distances (2.5, 5.0 and 10 km), and water depths (0.5 m, 1.0 m, 2.0 m and 2.5 m), using SPMWave.html calculator (USGS, 2017a). Wave development is not duration limited for the infrequent sustained periods (≥ 3.0 hr) of very-high velocity winds (Table 10 ) over the representative fetch distances (2.5-10 km) in Grays Harbor (Figure 13 ). Table 11 . Estimated near-bottom orbital velocities from predicted wind-waves and water depths. ) is estimated for predicted wave height (m), wave period (s), and water depth (Table 11) The upper vertical accretion elevations (-1.5 to 0 m MTL) of interior tidal flats in Grays Harbor (Table 3) are limited by wind-wave truncation during sustained high-velocity wind forcing events (Tables 10 and 11 ). In effect, wind-wave truncation determines available accommodation space, at a given sea level, for sediment deposition and retention in the broad tidal flats of Grays Harbor. The tidal flat depths for corresponding surface areas also control the tidal prism volumes in Grays Harbor (Table 1) (Table 1 ). An equivalent of 1.5 m of tidal flat submergence yields 60 % greater tidal discharge, which drives tidal flow and peak transport velocities in the Grays Harbor tidal channels, as diagramed below in Section 5.6.
Models of Interactive Accommodation Space Controls
In this section, the interactions between tidal channel transport, tidal flat accretion, and tidal flat erosion are explored in terms of potential accommodation space controls in the broad shallow tidal settings in Grays Harbor. Relatively rapid submergence of the ancestral Chehalis River valley in early-Holocene time (Peterson and Phipps, 2016) resulted in a central basin with small tidal prism:subtidal prism ratios and weak currents in broad channel bottoms ( Figure 14A ). By late-Holocene time the low rates of net sea level rise (Figure 11 ) permitted sediment infilling of the central basin and the development of constricted channels (Figure 2 ). High tidal prism:subtidal prism ratios, such as the modern maximum tidal prism (6.6x10 ) ratio of 1.7 (Table 1) , produced strong reversing tidal currents in the constricted channels ( Figure 14B ). Slightly-asymmetric channelized tidal flows provided the transport energies needed to import both littoral sand and river sand into the central reaches of Grays Harbor. Tidal current transport of sand and mud onto the tidal flats promoted vertical accretion, but the vertical accretion did not reach high tidal water levels (Table 3) . Wind-wave resuspension of tidal flat deposits provided the energy to winnow mud from the tidal flat deposits (Tables 10 and 11) , permitting fluvial-ebb tidal currents to export mud and possibly some fine river sand out of the estuary ( Figure 14C ). If high tide 'slack-water' deposition had continued to infill the lower-intertidal flats to supratidal floodplain levels then the total-basin tidal prism would have diminished, as well as the corresponding tidal channel discharge. Diminished flood tidal discharge would have 1) decreased the import of littoral sand into the estuary and 2) likely enhanced the export of river sediments out of the partially-to well-mixed estuary. Tidal flat elevations and associated tidal prism volumes controlled tidal channel discharge velocities and flood tidal to riverine-ebb flow ratios in Grays Harbor, thus influencing littoral sand import and river sediment export in Grays Harbor. The wind-wave energy not only limited tidal flat elevations but also indirectly influenced tidal channel discharge and channelized sediment transport in Grays Harbor. These interacting processes of sediment supply and transport energies also adjusted to relative sea level changes from both eustatic and neotectonic processes, as discussed below.
Part A. A conceptual total-basin model for a middle-Holocene central basin, including a large subtidal prism and corresponding low velocity flows in broad channel bottoms. Part B. A conceptual total-basin model of a filled central basin by late-Holocene time, leading to shallow tidal flats, constricted tidal channels, and corresponding high velocity flows in the narrow tidal channels. Part C. Equilibrium lower-intertidal flat elevations relative to wind-wave orbital current erosion/truncation (deepening) and slack water deposition and vertical accretion (shallowing). Part D. Interseismic uplift causing tidal flat emergence, decreasing tidal prism volume and decreasing intertidal channel discharge/flow velocities. Part E. Coseismic subsidence causing tidal flat submergence, increasing tidal prism volume and increasing tidal channel discharge/flow velocities. Neotectonic cycles of interseismic uplift and coseismic subsidence, respectively, reversed tidal flat emergence and submergence on multi-century time scales in Grays Harbor ( Figures 14D and 14E ). These short-term sea level changes were superimposed on a longer-term and progressive eustatic sea level rise (~1.0 m ka -1 ) ( Figure 11 ) in latest-Holocene time. The reversing neotectonic sea level changes did not contribute to the long-term curves of net sea level rise and net sediment deposition in Grays Harbor. However, the neotectonic cycles of tidal flat emergence and submergence did have 1) direct impacts on tidal flat deposit compositions and 2) likely impacts on total-basin tidal prism volumes and associated tidal channel discharges, as based on disrupted intertidal channel facies sequences (Figures 5, 7 and 8) . The magnitudes and durations of abrupt coseismic submergence (1±0.5 m paleotidal level change for 100-200 years) in the CRLC system Peterson and Vanderburgh, 2018) are not dissimilar from predictions of near future sea level rise (DeConto & Pollard, 2016; Mengel et al., 2016) . In this regard, the latest-Holocene depositional records in Grays Harbor provide insights to tidal flat and tidal channel responses to potential rapid sea level rise in other estuaries with similar depositional settings to those in Grays Harbor. Modest rapid submergence (1-2 m) of intertidal flats in Grays Harbor resulted in increased transport and net deposition of littoral sand on the broad interior intertidal flats. Slow tidal flat emergence, from interseismic uplift and sedimentation, lead to lower-energy deposition of mud and peaty-mud deposits, and possibly to enhanced export of some river sand out of the estuary.
A late-Holocene sediment budget is shown for Grays Harbor in Figure 15A ) (Karlin, 1980; Peterson & Phipps, 2016) . It is not known to what extent the historic river sediment supply rates might have increased relative to pre-historic rates due to logging and agriculture impacts in the tributary drainages (Barrick, 1976) . The possible bypassing of river sand through the Grays Harbor estuary to the littoral zone in latest-Holocene time addresses a deficit in river sand accumulation rates during late-Holocene time that was reported by Peterson & Phipps (2016) . It that article the deficit was attributed to river sand accumulation in the tributary valleys located upriver of the estuary. In this article, we attribute, at least part of, the apparent deficit in the river sand accumulation rates in late-Holocene time in Grays Harbor to an onset of river sand bypassing though the estuary to the littoral zone. ) associated with directional arrows show the net annual volumes that pass through corresponding conduits to reach sub-regions (Figure 3 ) of estimated net accumulations (Table 6 ). Sediment components include littoral sand (bold line with arrows), river sand and river mud (dashed lines with arrows). Part B. Map of possible endmember conditions of future tidal flats in Grays Harbor, including 1) submergence of intertidal flats to subtidal levels and retreat of MLLW shorelines (dashed lines) or 2) emergence of intertidal flats to supratidal elevations and progradation of the MHHW shorelines (dotted lines).
Stabilization and/or deepening of the Chehalis River, and the North and South Channels in the Inner Harbor subregion has been underway since early historic time (1903) (USACE, 1903) . Construction of the south jetty (1898) (1899) (1900) (1901) (1902) and the north jetty (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) stabilized the channel entrance, but caused shallowing and shoaling in the Outer Harbor sub-region (Kaminsky et al., 2010) ) ( Figure 15A ). The natural (prehistoric) sediment budget in Grays Harbor (Table 6 and Figure 15 ) has been substantially impacted by anthropogenic activities in the estuarine reaches and harbor mouth areas.
As discussed above, intertidal flat elevations in Grays Harbor (Table 3) have been buffered from small changes in sea levels and sediment supply during latest-Holocene time (Figure 14) . However, several potential factors including future diking/filling activities, global sea level rise, and/or the spread of invasive stabilizing vegetation, could overcome the balance of accommodation space controls that have operated in Grays Harbor for the last several thousand years. For example, a mean lower low water (MLLW) shoreline could retreat to the present uppermost intertidal shorelines ( Figure 15A ), following 2-3 m of submergence from future sea level rise (Kopp et al., 2014; Mengel et al., 2016; DeConto & Pollard, 2016) . Such submergence would largely eliminate lowerintertidal flat habit for migratory bird feeding, commercial shellfish, and other ecosystem functions. In contrast, a mean higher high water (MHHW) shoreline could prograde out to the deepest modern subtidal channels ( Figure  15B ) following infilling of intertidal flats. Suh infilling could arise from decreased wind-wave energy due to reduced distances of wind-wave fetch ( Figure 13 ). Wind-wave fetch distances could be shortened by 1) shoaling from diking/filling or misplaced disposal of dredge spoils (Osborne et al, 2002 Osborne et al., 2003 and 2) by the spread of invasive stabilizing vegetation Spartina (WSDA, 2016) . Uncertainties about future tidal flat conditions in Grays Harbor underscore uncertainties about the potential magnitudes of different anthropogenic impacts to the pre-existing accommodation space balances in the large shallow mesotidal estuary.
Conclusions
Grays Harbor provides ideal conditions to investigate the interactions between accommodation space controls of tidal channel and tidal flat deposition under variable conditions of sea level change in a shallow mesotidal wavedominated estuary. Sediment samples from drill cores and vibracores (3-4 m depth subsurface) were analyzed for tidal flat and tidal channel facies discrimination, sediment grain size distributions, littoral versus river sand source, and basal core deposit 14 C age. Sediment sample analyses were averaged within five sectors or sub-regions, and then totaled to estimate estuary basin accumulation rates, as normalized to a mean sedimentation rate of ~1.0 m per 1.0 ka. During latest-Holocene time (3-0 ka) the littoral sand accumulation rates in Grays Harbor were double those of river sand and river mud accumulation rates. The effective transport of littoral sand into the estuary is attributed to asymmetric channel bottom flow and sand migration over broad tidal flats. The export of river mud out of the estuary is attributed to net ebb surface flow and resuspension of the mud fraction in shallow tidal flat deposits by wind-wave winnowing and lateral channel migration. The reworking of pre-existing deposits by lateral channel migration dominates the latest-Holocene depositional record but channel migration is not thought to substantially influence basin-wide sediment accumulation rates. Total sediment accumulation rates are directly tied to the rate of relative sea level rise, or increasing accommodation space in the estuary. Intertidal accommodation space in the broad tidal flats is controlled by wind wave truncation of upper-intertidal flat deposits. The unfilled intertidal space, resulting from wind-wave erosion, maintains a large tidal prism, which drives strong tidal flows in the constricted tidal channels. The strong tidal channel flows transport littoral sand into the estuary and possibly some river sand out of the estuary. However, the import of littoral sand into Grays Harbor is ultimately linked to the selective export of river mud out of the estuary, which otherwise would have over-filled the existing basin accommodation space. The delicate balance between modest net sea level rise, net sediment import/export, and basin-wide sedimentation rate maintained the broad intertidal flat settings in Grays Harbor throughout latestHolocene time. The intertidal flats generally survived small sea level reversals from neotectonic uplift/subsidence cycles. However, the natural balance between sea level rise, sedimentation rate, and tidal flat levels in Grays Harbor could be dramatically altered by 1) rapid sustained rise of eustatic sea level, following ongoing global warming, 2) reduction of wind-wave fetch distance and associated wind-wave erosion of tidal flats, due to tidal flat diking/filling, and/or 3) uncontrolled spread of non-native invasive sediment stabilizing sea grass (Spartina). The apparent susceptibility of the balanced sediment dynamics in Grays Harbor to potential future anthropogenic impacts serve as a warning for other similarly balanced estuarine depositional systems and associated intertidal ecosystems, under threat from potential future anthropogenic impacts.
